Gene expression patterns in isolated keloid fibroblasts.
Keloid scars after skin trauma are a significant clinical problem, especially in black populations, in which the incidence of keloids has been estimated at 4-16%. Keloids are abnormal dermal proliferative scars secondary to dysregulated wound healing. Despite several biochemical studies on the role of extracellular matrix proteins and growth factors during keloid formation, we still do not know what molecules and signals induce this change. Fibroblasts are thought to be the major inductive cell for keloid scar formation. The aim of this study was to identify gene expression patterns that characterize keloid fibroblasts; identifying such genetic disequilibrium may shed light on the molecular signaling events responsible for keloid formation. In this study, we performed gene expression analysis of fibroblasts isolated from keloid lesions from three individuals in comparison with the fibroblasts isolated from normal skin using the Affymetrix U133a chip (22,284 genes and expression sequence tags). We found through J5 test score expression analysis that among 22,284 genes, there were 43 genes that were overexpressed and five genes were underexpressed in keloid fibroblasts when compared with dermal fibroblasts from persons without keloids. The overexpression of three genes not previously reported as being up-regulated in keloids (annexin A2, Transgelin, and RPS18) was confirmed by real-time polymerase chain reaction. Certain overexpressed genes were similar to previous biochemical observations on the protein levels of these overexpressed genes during keloid formation. We also report for the first time that a few tumor-related genes are overexpressed in keloid fibroblasts.